THE ECOVOLT CADET

Visit our website for more pictures and an interac ve 360 degree view

Finance packages available, star ng at £25 + VAT per kart per week.

THE ECOVOLT CADET.
Oﬀering everything that our EcoVolt NG does, the cadet has been designed exclusively for children aged from six year’s old. Each component has been carefully
selected by the design team at BIZ Karts. The modular design features a powerful, maintenance free brushless motor, reliable controller and lightweight lithiumion ba ery. It oﬀers a ‘plug and play’ solu on that is easy for staﬀ to manage. With sliding seat and adjustable pedal system, the kart oﬀers complete ﬂexibility
to diﬀerent children’s sizes. The op onal De Haardt speed control system gives the operator absolute control over the speeds of the karts. With up to three
custom se ngs, this innova ve safety feature is only possible using electric technology.

OPTIONS.

STANDARD SPECIFICATION.
Powertrain, Electronics and Ba ery:
Ÿ 3.5kW, 25Nm PMAC Brushless
motor.
Ÿ 24V, 275A motor controller (300A,
10 sec).
Ÿ 25.6V, 1.5kWh lithium-ion ba ery.
Ÿ Ac ve balancing ba ery
management system (BMS).
Ÿ Tri-colour controller diagnos cs
LED.
Ÿ Tri-colour ba ery diagnos cs LED.
Forward and reverse opera on.
Ÿ Emergency stop switch.
Ÿ Automo ve waterproof wiring
harness.

Chassis, Steering, Seat and Pedals:
Ÿ Remote shutdown and three
Ÿ Black high strength twin tube
speed control se ngs.
chassis.
Ÿ Pit lane and sector speed limit
Ÿ Heavy duty steering wheel.
control.
Ÿ Black metal ended track rods.
Ÿ Roll bar and seat belt.
Ÿ Adjustable sliding seat.
Ÿ 10mm steering joints.
Ÿ Taper roller bearing Billet stub axles.
Ÿ 20mm removable front wheel sha s.
Ÿ Heavy duty plas c seat.
Ÿ Three posi on red and green ﬂipover pedals.
Ÿ Electronic an -double pedal system.
Ÿ Duro tyres.

Rear Axle Components:
Ÿ High tensile 30mm hollow rear
axle.
Ÿ Self adjus ng hydraulic brake
system.
Ÿ 8mm brake disc.
Ÿ Quick change axle bearing
hangers.
Ÿ Heavy duty UCX axle bearings.
Ÿ Heavy duty mono alloy wheels.

Ÿ EcoVolt Cadet bumper system.
Ÿ EcoVolt Cadet bodywork.
Ÿ Quick release axle safety cover

LED brake light
Choice of chassis colour.
Ÿ Upholstered seat.
Ÿ Adjustable steering column.
Ÿ Ac ve ba ery cooling.
Ÿ

Ÿ

Bodywork and Bumpers:

with wheel protec on.
Ÿ Custom design graphics set.
Charging Op ons (sold separately):
Ÿ Single phase up to 50A.
Ÿ Three phase up to 100A.

Pictures may show karts with extra cost op ons ﬁ ed.

Interested in a test drive at your circuit? Call us today to book a demo : +44 (0) 20 8443 3300

